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HeadacheMii
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VCirfraD!A'CE
a Miqoa ana janey uoawesi rtBiivaIa tholfislood or tll its imparities, strejurthenins aii parts -

VULINA CORDIAL CKESSICK-L'EASi- ,
Wenralgia, Painsto tjtelJmtw; Back and Sides, by

V0L1NA - PORPIA fjU&E$r cysPjPSlA.1
IndljresUon and Constipation, ty afflng the assimiuitingof the Food through.tlieroper ftctioa of tho,
sUunoch ;lt creates aJtiealtii; appetite.-- - . -

CORDIAL-CUKE- S' NERVOUSHESSiT
nepresslon of spirits-- and Weakness, by eaUrea --

- Ipg and toning the- - syftem. " . 1"

-- HrrYOUMA tORDlAL k CURES OrtRWQ RKEO '
id DelicatsiWomea, Pony and SlckiyrChlldreiw-- ,

t is deligtitfal ncl nutritious as a genferal'Tonio."
i Minailnmnac tnd Diary
' lor 1S87. comnlptB
f ndnsefal.BriOR'. lpHintrhABr tn "

iJ5;ASi!. at H.OM1S In a pleasant, natoal way. ;

'VOLINA DRUG & CHEMICAL 0a
l! i. 'il j 'l 1

Executor's Notice
, HaVine this dav onallfled' to Hia

lastwiQ auiitestaniflnt of IheilateWiUiam,H(- -
iuworer 1 iiereDy nomy an persons ntatbed to
the testator,to oemeforwardandjaakeoRTniettt
Miereox.10 me: ana alt peisan holding claims Iiagainst the lestator are iiljt 3v.se ustafied to ,pr- - L- -

wk lucin 10 ine ior payment- - on or Deiore tne
45 th day o No4l887,w this,notiee wiU be plead,
in liar oi their recovery. , ... 1 . . ; -

This lo 188d.f i il H f-
-

. . JOSEPH YOUXGER.
fer

WT. Blackwell, Pres;! ;

-- 4 '"5 i - t'i 1 , Jl- - -

SELFOR CASH oijlv ; ;

Ad voa know can and --will Bell'fnra ',
malIer.prolthai''in7'inea"chaat1 oaa- -

v-wf- io

desjapriscuous

Bring, us'; YQurJoduce: -

Also willI pay you at atl'iimes nigbpajs'-- .
" ;4 Jxnarketfice.l i '

3 T4

DURHAM c; "

EsA.tWiley, Cashier

iy special auei. uuu w wumions ana juepoeitor s aeeouaus. w; ; 'Vf

MiONS!,;.,v,i;;:;ri 4, -;?,-soT- i(wsr-Xi

- t r ' s?

of all descnption neaiiy excuiu viibiiuib
notice and at reasonable prices. When in

trinl I1.i n
peCtl OI TVIHH. give uifwwui'i'" t

I
E

At this mmcb nearly evsry one reeds tSBe'fetBe'
Sort of tomo. eriers inw uraost every pay--
Rcian'a preaoription for those who aaed bououng up.

lir3 H 1 W THS

IrtWrttade. 3Lack J at I

Rib only Iron medicin that, tt BOC

Jt Bnric1ie the .Blood, iny Ids IiKcstion
1 nit'MnnlrMvininMtlM teeth!

v'!!iHeld; ohto. : L'-- -'l' Krnwn's Iron Bitters is.aiaarouKiiiy nw. i

eols.1.;. Kmvn a iron
nnsitiva neeessityT" Jt ft aU tbcXTi clnimodJoit.,
Da. W N. VTatskS, 1319 Thirty-eecon- d State.nZ. Tt n iiAVRr " Bronn'a Iron Bitters 18

theTonio of thei'sge. Nothing better. It created
appetite, gives strength aud improves digestion."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BBOWN CUEillCAL CO., BALTIMORE. MO.

fROFE9SK3NALT pADS;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
v Hillsboro7if. C. " ''

Practices in the ConnleB of Caswell, Duruam.
Guilford, Oranga ad Person.

. S. WlNSTEAD. . JvF.TKaBY.

w1 AX & TERRT, .
ATTORNEYS-- ; AT LAW, ,

Prompt attention given to all business entrust-
ed to them. '

1-
- LUNSFOBD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EoxT)oro, N. C

J. W; Graham,' Tho8. Ruffiu.
GRAHAM & RUFF1N,

. 'Attorney's at law, Hillaboro, N C.

Practices i'nhe counties of Alamance, Caswe
Darham, Guilford, Orange andiPeEBon. .

J S. ME BR ITT .

ATTORNEY AT LAV.

Pr.uiut 'attention given to the collection o J

y110' ' , ' J

C E BrUuSIlSir j

jPRAGTlUlNG BHYSlcIAN.r f 4
Boxboro.N. a

Professional services offered to th citizens f

Boxuoro and snrronadirig comman tv.

rB. j t.fulleb, -

mACTICING PHYSICIAN. .

Koxboro,s.c. .
' vraen not professionally nff,orm,i flt my residence,

., . , . oldqKairo

BWanu muuu.v j
Barnett -

THE F4XIi OF

Open to fiOLn sexes

--WW open August lGth; 1886.

, .aAMES.Tf , IIXKXT, PrinqipaJ,
aiisft'Eaniela C. Wfislie, Assistant. -

Taition 20 weeks, in Trimary Depart- -

HiKiier Bnglish and Languages, $20.00. .

APVERTISEMENTS

Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

jZe Largest In ' 27 State
Danville, Va.

; 1 ' dealer in
C&riages? Bug

JIarness, Saddles, r i; , oVi
JiSX. Work Goaranteod t Give SatlsfaetiaR.

Fine, work- - a Speeinlfy. ..NonVjbUt

lst work sold.- - - -
? ' '.r:HI:':

J AIN STREET, DAVTLl.E,TiaNlA.
Mar. 18-l-y..

f

iH OVARD H O
. . , - . souTi nosTpir, ta. -

A favorite IXotel wi;h the Travetii ng
uKiCi Everyace6aim

attention, ; V :r:- A VftKW 7"

tt at'the TTO WA ED trhen vou visit 8 nth

t ,, j

T7"OT : ' OvUl
THOUGHTS FOB. THE MW

- YEAR OJJ THE fABM.

With the begirmmg of the new year
many questions press themselves .ou

the farmer's attention- - The "itcb-ng- "

.0f his crops the kkici ami qaan-t- i
ty of manure to be ;used- w ffe ther

bommade - manuras, compos ta.o
bmin.er ciaT. for til izers. i the modes f

preparingand;;wheihex it shoulcl be
turned over, or broken with scooters
these witK many other onie rp for
prompt anij definite answers . A good
$armer al ways works to'- - a plan ; the
'Wore xuorougui j it area totsu,

IuirfpAirlv JiA ran pjivrv ; ifc nnh. IIP
beeijf compared tor accenral wligr

jlkn a''fti:inAm naiffn. ftrid ilie'comnaria t 7, if

make a great niany different things
work together to a common end.
Now is the time for the farmer to
arrange his plans.' From the very
beginning of h&y ear, every 1 ; ck that
18i niacyj suoqiu nave a yireci oear:ng
bnometifing,th f folfnwo V Ho should
know just what he is going to do, the
riSeafit-iiii- ' cdmniaufl tcdo it with,
atK then his constant S' udy shoald
be how to doit in the best possible
manner with the least possible labor.

The fiist thing for him to decide
now is (tbD-.Uclmig- " of his crop,
how'rnariyaeref shall he cultivate,
and how shcill these be proportioned
among Uie different crops. As land
was almost the ouly thing Jeft-th- e

farmer by the war, the feeling was
gcnera.1 that he must utilize that to
the fuHest extent ; that he mutt cal
ttvate every foot of his open land.
Greater mistake was never made
Extensive, as opposed to intensive,
farming became the order of the day.
aud thousands ujwn thousands i ol

tacresbave been kept under. culiiva'

iV01kiug thftOl. Have JOU not done
that very thing; did you sot du it
last year? The question is, not ho w

manf aeim yojr: cani cuitivaie with
ithe Stock-yo- u have, but how many

you can cultivate to the most.&dran
agg wlt,h greatest dear proGt.

Gross receipts are erj deceptive; net
receipts tell 'the true story. . The first
thing then e is, ow many
acres ou yonr farm will bear cultiva- -

. ,
uA .i1 'n1i.iti.1uivjii in uiuiuui j uicvi uitu iiMiigiicu

a .. ...ui. :'.
EachiOae mnst re call an d sijan ,elos ely
th histotytofiiiis fnaijd theyields
of different 15eh1s,aiM lin .decide
the point for himself. We can only
warn against cultivating the lands
hat will not pay the cost, and "urge

iKe con"ceitration of labdr and ma--
nure on tUg mnst nrodurrtivn afiiW.

. , j . - ,
letting a goou ueai 01 your lie out to
rest and "recuperate, and don't wait
untijrt is thorougljrywcpu,fbefore
yon give it a chance

ates very slowly; that which is in fair
condition ill improve rapidly. Many
farnfofs' sectiifcl6thinkthey are doing
wonderful things for their lands ii
they 60W themlown in Small grain
forge t ting that gr aiu like any other
crop, will : eventually exhaost . land.
The rich wheat lands of the North
w hich have been ' sown continuously

at .present more than half what .they
did when fresh.. Trrre, propping with
gram is less exnaastiye .thanithe elean
cultui e of cottou aiid corn, because

sod is less liable er

grain cultu re, and because its humns
sDot-8- rapidly; exh

exhausting, lievVrtheless, and all land
ou gh t dbcaSsionalkr have absol ute
rest rest from tiro plough, rest from
theteethof itMM'MWB
. 'Bat supposing that the" number of
J. 5J 1 1 .1. It..'. IvJ 5 rlttuu--o tnui win jjenr.vu 1 1 v aLion wrl n
yroflvto be decided, lvow shall ;they
oe jiryiJurwuHeu among- - ine'tllirereni;
cropef -- ''Xlie kind jof crops raised aji-- d

the nature of the latid" most largely
control this matter ; theie is jbui ione

hicliCarvbe
laidjjniThe :larmer2mnsi plant

bome Bnppliesrtovietb
the lattervon - irlouite ? disastrous'

: . ' ?r''J"v -.- t:- ;"---yearslts useless: to tryHo?deceive;

Md niittfif wkAt nVfi IaI M Itf cvoii

1

RICHMOND ,.VA.; 5 --yH ;i . V '

KH3CT

JAf farmer lii'igolrtef'wlieatdleiio
atjd1 kneyrowbastbe

h?nx,'.:; When "the asecame u a foVlri
at the dfdmiw JhYllQd
an libL Ipojjier ,tpj dothisrbe
brought in ''his girla buxjinv: lass
oi.-xjsn-

e --too jc tne s a u d ana swore
'

11 HOC ilUiit ( U

in the evenifig till day hghfnext:mbrn- - -

- People can Yervasny beTmistaken,'
Js

i

t

AVhaf did you talk about?1 :
love, she promptly; .atswered "

. What "timerdid the' old, folks gf jto

bed ? ''-r;'
I & i 1 - "s '

I give em the, wink about, 10- -

Sure he was there; at inidnight;' are I

Y'Sir.- - u ; 1

Why areyou sure? "

She blushed,? looked over ath'erloy- -

er and laughed,' and getting a nod. to
goheadshe said : "

--1 ) . V--:

Well, ir,! as the clock struck 12
the ol d mah ju raped uout- - of - bed ? u p"
si airs, and hollered " down:Yer mar
wants some of that catnip;teal v 'And
we got each a start that we.broke .the
back of the rocking chair kerplum. '

Tiien .ihejury, must understand
that, you were . seated c on, Samuel's
knees.r, . r,,;
' -- 1 objec, put Jn Samnel'a .lawyer,
andJiis, Honors remembered- - the, days
of his youth and sustained the obie3- -

lion. rexas Siftinqs vl 5,

Cooks shbuld settle' ia (jreeeV. Ss

; Fresh yonug fteh fn'Gfeenlandij
Prize ftgh ters in Wrahgleland. ' ,
Angry men sbould go to Ireland.
Waiters should .find.: comfort in

? -- '? w "China." ; vi"v ' -

The'enterprising man Bhould be in
Russian. - t! Wf .:i

Scolding women'should'.
"

go 'amoDg

the Tartars." ' '-- t ' i-- '-v

Wicked people should sfep on the
road to Rouen. -- '"r ' ' 1

Quakers would feel at home in the
Frieudly' islands. ";f

keeper a ho'ulj settle ;ip.the
Feadyeislauds , ,

1

v? f ,s r- -t

f. ProTahmer i Bhould traveL to
Meckleuburg-Schweri- n. . l, J

.
Hot-heade- d ?inviduals sbonld,jni

grate to Ireland andChiU.
r. Married folks shouldcontent thera;

selves in the --Uited 'States
, Dressmakers might rfind'it profita-t- o

locate in the Basque provinces' V

" z' f"A" Story With Out EatL .

. We ar"erhalf ""a mind to Tjtgfn to
write a"spry that' may - never; end! j

toqnaea oa iacis mac are - eyer odvi
ous. Czippodrbmus," taking his mbfn-in- g

walk,in the afreets ofJjucignano,
comeanponT Ihebdectes, - a Jaborer,
and says to tom:Ciynj-are- j xofti-- n

waysatJwoA.-Theodectpsanswer- s:

"Pamatway.tft-Work- f U getmooy
tobuy'foadtbgiTVmet'rfntfrto do"i
morewbrkthatVay Jet mo&mo;
ey tobny .mare foodr toget --more.
strength tofido TOore wbrk to get more
money ta bej 'morefqod i to get more
strength to do more worlc tf get more
money to 'bu j "v ThV ax the'
ginni n g of the, story w i thou t end,rand
the facta on which it'is founded they
tie . !withoat end- - a'so. Winsted
(Conn.) FresS, , - . -

- JLowTo Pix Cfeorga. il r
T '' -

.
--..:? v' -- ; i

v Ba.ciielor.Uflcle-rA- h, mytdearyou
look as pretty as ii , picture, c zT don 't
wondef "Ge6rgehinkrg"o muclrof you.
ttaff tnc rascaipropcrsea yci p.- -

t Why "" don't ybu en courage7him3a
little, "my dear.? .r. .li,

T-1q- ,- uncle:- - bufcyou, know'it
wourdn'kbe modest- - to ;do xoo . much
encouraging. so'vvw';';.;;

too,-thdughv- i- i;'V: -- - (
- 'Whii is"it;'yottdear:old thing?

Jnstiwait till his birthday and pre
sent' fcinVWith4 orle of Ihbse vstcfottos--- i

fGo4. Bless ;Qnr Jlbme." - If" that
doesn't t fix ;hi inj no thing j ,w ilkf
Pittsburg Dispatciu , -

... Ha.UhalbaU laughed tjqmley. as
he finishedra Ion g chestnut i."lCapitai
story eh," FealhorIj? v -- j

it 'a?;: wv"iT,lu""rBM,u'
good ever trnie; uamwy r gooa eyerj.

Mr 'mgerie;:BMdsher; of .PebKCoutyv

1

what home-mad- e piwiiotisldbjs5ioltfa
farer?,-ine,h4ngnh9ew- r, yery f
certain the men who,, raise needed
supplies tvrt,; leATroEiierou
andlthoscwJlo-'doInotAyerysdseldo-

are,) I ' -

boal44aBd4-UM:Uen.il33Qvv.r- .

later in 'the spring? " "Tie custom 01
thQ-connvr-

y has been,to comWecce
breaking 'stubble, od immediately
after. Chrstmas.- - I'tositt&enXlaloie
in part. from the practice, before-th- e

waj, of cultivating just" us many acres
as bo&sible. The conseq uenca ft'as if
a farmer dii net-Bfarhl- s ri&tfk early?
IiOf could . not Jget through before
glinting- - time.- - BkUbl3Jttilj-w- a

giow ea nrsc, oecausegit --was consia-ete- d

desirable lhat the vegetable d- -

fria should be buried in tuncto rot
land feed the ensuing crop, and be1
cause "such land when! plowed carry
did not run together ; and bake as
cleanland. As regards the first rea-

son, allowing vegetable .. matter .time-torot- ,

we do not tinnkitherp-4- s much
force in it, for pTacticalIyveryllitile
rotting takes, placeill warou weather
sets in, - and,. because socoudlyj it is
better,for the rotting to go on. daring
the growing season, supplying-- plant
food from dtyr to day,, as the crop
needs it. .'The second reason, to-wi- t,'

time dees not apply with the same
force now as iu thcolden time, be-

cause Ihe area has been
so largely reduced , The , of
plowing is to loosenthe soiC to nnBo
the.; packing effects of rains. Land
that is broken .early ld to be
packed again, by" raini before plant-

ing time.- - One heavy rain"may-nnd- o

pretty much all the work of the
plowr ' ASTrle, theref
ter to defer thebreakiug of--th-

e' clay,
soils just ablate asjt can be safely be
delayed. iOnefmnst be w&tchf ut,
however, not"to be so latoabo'nt it as
to be caught by land djying off and

getting so hard lb th spring that he
cannot plow it. 2TAs itobblejand
rcsted lands are less packed by rains
than clean land, they should bfe

plowed first. Kew ground also may

be plowed, first,ior thet satpe reason".
The general practice is ' to burn this
off so as to get rid of superabundant
leaves and trash. Such practice is to
be depreciated; ft leoka only to., pres-

ent gimn'dsJUpdQ-'4uLturer- ' and
permanent loss. Far better put Aip
with the inconvenience and trouble
of cultivating the first crop on U Chan

to destroy so usiluabie a sifpply :o
hnmus. Clean cotton land should be

s

broken "up 15s t otiA? and if possible
jist ihtime to planf ii One except
ton to the general proposition of
breakicg;3a'nd:isto b fenud atrtlie
case, of loose, .sandj- - soils. These
Dittimes necu coTnpactingTatner tnan
hlosen'Iug;. "aitttif 'plowed latal fitys

--better that it be done, some time, in
advance' of planlingtha"t thefafiis
may bve of Compact;
ing them again. The practice of
plan ting orr the old - bedrwrthotrtre
break ng isomided oh thg pjquliai'it
ty of soil. Somet.mc6.it is necessary
to turn; over these sandy, oils, io
bu'ty and cover up '.he vegetable mat
ter on. them. In such case the -- plow
should-ru- n very shallow. kKolhing
in the 'shape" of manure shbnld ; be
buried deep iu - sandy soils, because
rain? water oarries everything down-warfVi- n.

"them very freely .X
- During the three or four months i
our heaviest ram falls joccurV and one
should be watchful to guard i against
anj injury to land that might happen
fronYrthem:1-- : Ditches and-- ' terraces
should be looked' after'" and repaired
is necessary, --fit a terrace : is; broken
at any pointyiitsKbuld (be "promptly
built np.and strengthened.'
Jones in Dixie Fanner. "

Free Trade.
The riyiUK;4on ffJtnernal : revenue

and tffe taking o1i bi VeVenife- starnps
Jfrom Eropntary Mcdicines.no doubt
has tartly - wuefitted the consumers,
as welt?s Relieving the i burden. xf
home rnacnfactarci. Especially is
this UieCise with- - GreesAugb9t ttw

the reductiouCbL hikty six ' cenjs per
2k2ni has been addeiU to" increase the;

si2ei:x'fjthe bottles 'COfltaimngtfiese
feniediep,', thereby giveonfefifihnaore
medicine in ihe 75 cent size. t Tiie; Au:
guatvT1ovver ,fif Dyspepi aa3 .layer
ChiplaintJ'ana- - the German Syrup lor

in thelworld. ,Tbe 'advantage of in
erensed size ftf the bottles w iil bo great ?

iyW)p:ec'UiTe4 y;th Bik;isnd ..Aifljicled'
iiueyry"-towB- - ad vdlige jjaivilizd
crininni aigb-tlfofJO;- ' cems
rifuam' lie s uie v -

--
'

v , : '7
;- - RnrPiho'foi.-'Lh-t CorniER, 4 t

Cpngralionthat xhe3oldier'cijtliau

wr iinjex.coj wJ? y?.PnhietMost of these soldieS xesri(te in ntliTjr

honcacrOi There is, one,, section .01 J
the bill viiicb' does not reflect much
credit upon the : coKgr( esmen w hose
settiOnarfeelingseinandecl its insert

wliich-'prpvide- s that no petson .Tabors

ing under political disabilities- - shall
recejye peion iiqderthis bill.
This sec tioa, thoughj. general - in :its
tgrmslwas; aimed Jr-"-; Jefferson
Dlvfp; wHois; We believe! the onl y

soldier. of the Mexican war who ia l&

boring under aoh disabilities- - - It is
rather small "matter. all.'

We da not by.any means censure the
the friends of the bill for allowing
that section to be lBCorporated 'iutQ

Lit, 8eeiasJbatJiV;noother;jway could
they iiaye,, seenrd 4he passageof the
biiL'and'jaslftej to the patriotic Then
whoadded an empire to our national
domain. 1jo ame miserable: prejU9
dice
..

had to
f'V.

be consulted
f .... ....In order "to

"

secure the" passage of another bill
that went through the'House of Rep-

resentatives on ilouday,wt'W Oj &J

lude tr.the bill fox reUef ,of 0
Adams, of Washington,:!?.: Oi whicl
had in it, the words 'the war between
the' States,"- - bujt could not"be passed
until the words ''thewar of tbo: Be,
bellion" had "been substituted.,: '

Surely the families of the men who
recently lost iheTr" lives near Norfolk
intend eavoring Jo ave the Iives-f- a

nijmber bieit fVHowmeri are ent

ine a- - more meritorions - claim". Ii
would be "inexcusable to allow ' any
mere Jechxiicalities-.- to the sort of

Service in whichrthosegallant men
were engaged to stand ia the way of
pensioning their families. ""We do not

ikea Civil enBioar Est, properly so
called, but we icau not admit that men
who lost their own lives in endeavor-

ing to - save lives imperilled In the
storms of old Ocean were not'cstra
ly "in the fore front-o- f baltle'Tso far
as that sort of service cntitlos men to
pensions, the most daring soldier
that ever took Itiar-liffri- hihand
a'ffli -- braved the dangers fbf ghbt and
shell. -

L The pension appropriation, bill wa
nnaity. psseaon Mouuay. appxer
priates Beventjfi ve millions of dollars,
aloidU a'J of which will be.pauLout
Trtbjttorthera States 4 Twemytive
miilioifa.of that amouut, will cbmeVit
i3 calculated, out. of thejpockets of
the'southern peJple i.What a.,drai3
anondheir resources, it would Ho

e if.a region thui'madel by
circumstances the ictnfo-th- a ,ye;?
worstj species .of what is known, in Ire i

'growjhg-poorer- , and poorer every
day. - But we belieyethatuch'is not
thet;aserI n spite-o-f see tionaLJegisj
lation, the Sonhas growing ia wealth
as well as population. But what a
short sighted policy - certain southern
men in- - Congress pursue when, instead
of voting to lighten the fcurdeus.of
constituentf, they raise constitutionah
objections to the Blair bill, and 'oV
ject ty. the passage of rier and har-

bor bills, .;: Insteadlof adhering to such
: policT-- j southern congressmen ought

toyote for every bill that would tend
to equalize "the burthens of Governm-

ent-so as to prevent these burthers
from pressing so heavily and so unjustly

upon' the shoulders of tblssec?
tfbn.--

1

' y : ''-- .
.: y ;

, The civil pension list of a free coun-

try ought Ttfbe ayVry sh0rf one if
indeed there ought to be any, such
list at'allJt'is rather hard open the
unsttccesfiful aspirants to the United
vStates' Senate', the Supreme, Court
bench, (he ofrlce of -- President1 of the
United," States." &c.,".&e; that the
should thus' be kept oat of those high
offices and N,fat salaries, and then-b- e

?orcedby law. to pay pensions to 3 the
familiesOf the men-- 1 whtf defeated
them in their efforts to attain, to those
places and sacure-thos- e salaries..,

Richmond J)ispq$ch.S

BomethiflgFor ThefBi.by. t

What afHiction aliou'- a terrible ti.
housL3fa'!crpbKKcriing;ib K A
young uiad on; the very edge pi matri-nio- ny

might easily be frighteneufrom
his. purpose by having too inurh ;bf
tffat eorcx)f muiio JeX the.hb"nue 6V;hits

baairied fiwaus Yet bbks cry com
iiiuulv pi.'lj when they ar Biek- - One
teaspdonfol "of Parker's -- realty guen
th'i UttWue, wil.bm,g rest and sleep
to. the baby ud all n tU W- - Oniy

is --with .,t,mfi-rirvnsft- -

llfiUUENEjEjOREHEAD,, f 'A,

ft. tw-r- an f f - A- -

lajtawr! GAliBARP S,,WATIS,:

I

h ETS GB NEf MOREHED K&OO;
v-T-Tl niT.T-.T7- r TriTni

;"-r- . izir- - Tifix is"?V lifl.ni
i -- ST. r-- " suss im

-r s ,; lDfUrin7:N6rtliiGai:olina
TRAkCcrriBANiKGB'niNig

hWJI MORGAN rv.fyr tnjw.LtLAsrb ua$ujs. v
- W, "lit, r. r- -:: -- 'VV-"';

r Hx JjURHAM,; v-- 'i r?v -- EOOK' KEEPERS..
I' -- r 4rrSJw cobespxjclekk

MlZV? rClim ZZTSf K J; 'J;; ;

TOiGET-BI- G EAIES:FORYOTDrR:

Jl-- JLJk.A .T XIIU .... ...

ikiT&pj.L'scbE ApiXi,

Wf Tfl-- i-1

; behalf.:r The : very

s W. Cabell Y' J' --
" " ,

rK.'C. Allen,.: V On1' th floor."
J. y..Smith,, y.,- -

Baggag3 J,factcrr -

' -- 7 .7T, -

;- --( - j 2

':TBisJ'iS-.6ne'q- p

and best located warehouse
the proprietors ask a 5" "r ;

.
- ; . ;.

of the patfpfiage of the'fEucers of Pe rson;
an a'dioiiung counties ; arid-- promise ev--

iostoa. Charges very iemQiaiSQnmigb, vO0haimChtifp6

jery efioft'ln ; theirj
mgnesmarKej; prices guarariTieea.. . .

can raise vour DreaaandJineatandjrJXs-0!- , ?"
;y;---ii-:-dWHi ik lArfiresteulertif-anyuneUici- a

.
250.001

BlIY;0E;OF,TIIJ&
"Dnrham Saw Mills complete. Beady for 3op-erati-

with 4 tneh oolid totb ow fiO left l
arrUg;t6oIet of warysAufcanstiflCsesPdtks

andtricfion --feel. 4wi eatit hokVbaimeraha
monkey wrench, Particnlarsand terms on ab--i
plication, aaarcss lk w is w 'U i 1, rmpT.
.Central Iron Works; Drbam; JtQ apr291y

.: f ' 't;' ?
;; v"?-'

' ' ' """""r r j ij; i' it I' n '."

--Theilreat 'AmdricaiL

TUBAesppRIE
WBITETFOKrtltDiltrr

Mannfacturer and gales A gent Central Iron '

stock fved' actual loss, by

meanriiiia ?2MT0jr?adtte t

- -- i1... - , -- f .3

D?A.tyree; V ? -

p....: Tn. -- f Halt" . vTrt Ha (iffipa

WS-T-. 0AKES,
v" t

w : " ' j-- Tr - t , t,
te?7 oc? uf xvu

of figtnes. trTbe-hin- g

.cente.ftt'dr.ugidt.: - .j,r

V
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